Call to Order 9:00 AM

Pledge of Allegiance

Attendance:  Istar Holliday, Chair
             El-Jay Hansson, Vice Chair
             Hans Hansson
             Richard Wright

Motion to Approve Minutes from February – Hans Hansson, 2nd El-Jay Hansson

Ask SCAC send a letter to Planning requesting update on code enforcement issues:
   Viva Farms
   Swap Meet

Announcement that Bill Dorland and Dan Gaddis did not run for reelection
   and that we have a new member for Area 3. Bill remain on as past chair

Website revised. Now all minutes and requests for approval will be posted on
   the website newsbox – the latter for one month

Marijuana issue before court and expect decision within 60 days

Richard Wright requested the SCAC send a letter commending Ride Nipomo
   for the huge clean up – dump fees alone were $1,200, and another to the
   sheriff regarding the participation of the 6 from the honor farm and our
   under sheriff.

Development on Thompson near Tefft requesting LAFCO approve NCSD
   install street lights
Adjourn 9:40 am

Committee Member Comments and open discussion – Discuss if we should hear items that have not been sent to us by Planning